
Multiplex Trap Shoot – Saturday, March 11, 2023. 
Sub-gauge will start at 10 am with 50 singles, 50 
handicap and 25-pair doubles to follow. You can 
sign up for all events or individual events as you de-
sire. Be ready for the first squad of singles at 10:30 
am. Contact Earl Skonberg (541) 229-2700 or 
earlskonberg@mac.com if you have questions. 
 
Oregon Measure 114 Update - February 9:  The Or-
egon Supreme Court declined to exercise authority 
(rule) on the Harney case.  The Opinion cites:  
 
" ... resolution is underway in the trial court; our only 
determination today is that now is not an appropriate 
time to exercise our authority in mandamus in con-
nection with the trial court’s temporary and prelimi-
nary rulings.  The petition for a writ of mandamus is 
denied without prejudice. The motion for stay is dis-
missed as moot without prejudice." 
  
What this means: 
 
The Oregon Supreme Court made it clear that this 
decision would not prevent the court from hearing on 
this case in the future but that the trial needs to com-
plete before the Supreme court’s authority is used.  
  
The Harney County decision covers both the (PTP) 
permit to purchase and the magazine ban.   Judge 
Raschio clearly saw through the baseless claims and 
arguments presented by the state and ruled in favor 
of the plaintiffs (and you).    
  
 
 

What’s next? 
Our Federal trial is still on track for February 22-24, 
2023.  Since our last update amicus briefs have been 
filed in opposition to BM114. Notably, a recent brief 
was submitted by the National Police Association in 
opposition to BM114.  Briefs in favor were to be 
submitted by 2/10/2023.   You will undoubtedly see 
media coverage by the proponents and supporters of 
BM114 in the coming days leading up to the 
trial.   We, however, will focus on presenting our 
solid case that BM114 should not exist in its entirety. 

 
BM114 is on HOLD – Federal and State cases will 
both go to full trial. 
  
With the decision this morning by the Oregon Su-
preme Court not to intervene in the State case, Judge 
Immergut as cancelled the Feb 22-24 federal case 
hearings to address the topic of preliminary injunc-
tions against BM114.  Instead, the Federal cases will 
move to full trial (as will the State case) at a time to 
be determined (possibly May-June). In the mean-
time, BM114 is held by the previous Harney court 
decision. 
 
February Gun & Knife Show- The show held Feb-
ruary 18 & 19, 2023 was another success. With 
Measure 114 still tied up in the courts, and no solu-
tion in sight, we decided to go-ahead and host an-
other show. At last count, we sold 143 vendor tables 
that drew 1600 plus attendees through the gate on 
Saturday. The September show is in question at this 
time. 
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February Rimfire Match 
Wes Jackson (541) 784-5041 
 
Seven shooters were at the February Rim Fire match.  There was just enough wind to keep the X count low.  At 50 yds. 
four shooters were able to shoot a perfect 250.  Rod Sherwood was first with 14Xs, JD Conn was second with 13Xs, and 
Kalvin Heard was third with 12Xs.  At 75 yds four of the shooters got a 250.  Wes Jackson was first with 6Xs while JD 
Conn and Kalvin Heard tied for second with 4Xs each.  In the final scoring, JD Conn was first with 500-17Xs, Kalvin 
Heard was close behind for second with a 500-16Xs and Jay Conn was third with 500-09Xs. 
 
The next match will be March 5th.  Set up will be at 8:00 a.m. and the match will start at 8:30 a.m. Call me if you have 
questions about the match. 
 

NAME   CALIBER 50 YDS  75 YDS  FINAL 
1.  JD Conn  22LR  250-13Xs 250-04Xs 500-17Xs 
2.  Kalvin Heard  22LR  250-12Xs 250-04Xs 500-16Xs 
3.  Jay Conn  22LR  250-09Xs 250-00Xs 500-09Xs 
4.  Rod Sherwood 22LR  250-14Xs 249-07Xs 499-21Xs 
5.  Wes Jackson  22LR  249-15Xs 250-06Xs 499-21Xs 
6.  David Gilbert  22LR  249-05Xs 249-06Xs 498-11Xs 
7.  Carolyn Conn  22LR  248-02Xs 246-00Xs 494-02Xs 

 
 
 
February Bench Rest Match 
Wes Jackson (541) 784-5041 
 
We had four shooters at the February Bench rest match.  Conditions were better than last month with three of the shooters 
getting a 250 score at 100 yds.  Buck Williams was first with 20Xs  and Wes Jackson and Jay Conn tied for second with 
19Xs each.  At 200 yds two shooters got a 250 with Jay Conn taking first with 10Xs, Wes Jackson taking second with 
10Xs, and Buck Williams taking third with 249-9Xs.  In the final scoring, Jay Conn was first with 500-30Xs, Wes Jack-
son was second with 500-29Xs and Buck Williams was third with 499-29Xs. 
 
The next match will be March 19th.  Set up will be at 8:00 a.m. and the match will start at 8:30 a.m.   
 

NAME   CALIBER 100 YDS 200 YDS FINAL 
1.  Jay Conn  30BR  250-19Xs 250-11Xs 500-30Xs 
2.  Wes Jackson  30BR  250-19Xs 250-10Xs 500-29Xs 
3.  Buck Williams 30BR  250-20Xs 249-09Xs 499-29Xs 
4.  Whitey Williams 6PPC  248-10Xs 249-06Xs 497-16Xs 
 
 

 
 
    

 


